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Now Is the Time forBUY YOUR XMAS PRESENTS AT THE !!

XX

INSTITUTE WEEK FOR

ISOliTH FACULTY

President Ackerman at Salem

and Several Attended at
Oikr Points

"MAN from iionr
WILL BE DRAMATIC

OFFERING OF ELKS

Exalted Ruhr Walter E. Keyes

Makes Pleasing Announce-

ment to Public

Blue Serge; Suits 1

TT TS"OUT A
. (Capital JournaJJSjecial Service)

Monmouth, Dec. 4. Last week was
Institute week for several members of
thef normal faculty, Pres. Ackerman
attended at Salem and Albany; Miss
Green, at Hood Biver: Profs. Butler

the Elks announce that theyXX
are going to "put on a show" it is (i

Ipretty safe be that the "shew" will
and Pittman. at McMinnville and Mis ibe the biggest theatrical event of the
Hohan at Salem. All report good meet- - season, end that the "S. R. O. " sign
ings, with plenty of enthusiasm, espe- - will be hung out at the. theater loiig
eiaily among of the Ore- - before the curtain rises- "S. K. 0.''i i. i - i

only," anduu normal bviiuui. f,rnndino- - roomMany of the students returned to i"

I have a line of high quality serges which I will make
up into suits of latest style at

$40 UP FOR MEM

?45 UP FOR WOMEN

These serges are heavy weight and very finest
material They were purchased sometime ago and
are superior in quality to any serge that can be
bought now at any price.

Serges have doubled in price in the last thirty days
and within six months from today it will be impos-
sible to buy good quality serges at any price.

If you want a good serge suit you . MUST order
it now. '

there aro a couple of hundred Salem
theater goers who, at the eleventh)XX

Hurry the Merchandise out Quick ! Is our Slogan. We are offering you Thous-

ands cf Dollars Worth of Splendid New Merchandise at Extremely Reduced

Prices. We can mention only a few Specials.

Grand Closing Out Sale of RIBBONS

their homes for the Thanksgiving va-

cation. The 8. P- - Co. very "kindly ar-
ranged for an excursion train which Ihour tried to buy scats for last year I;

Elks play "Get Rich Quick Walling-ford- ,

"'who will appreciate the factleft hero at 6:15 p. ni. Wednesday and
returned Sunday evening from Port that the sign means just what it says.
land. The faregonilr "camouflnge" iffThe new addition to the main

of the normal is at last complete
, . . i - : i .

merely by way of announcement that
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
iDecember 12 and 13, Salem lodge JNo.
i336 B. P. CElks will present at the

iana tne opera cna-ir- wiucu were mm-ishe-

by Heywood Bros, and Wak'e-ifiel-

Co. of Portland, were placed in
jthe line new chapel by them last week.

The first student body party of the
season was held Saturday evening in
th ncwlv completed auditorium whiffi

18c plain Ribbons . . 14c yd.
15c plain Ribbons ll'ic yd.
75c and 60c fancy Ribbons . . .42c yd.
50c fancy Ribbons 39c yd.

50c plain Ribbons .39c
One" assortment.
45c and 40c plain Ribbons . . .29c yd.
35c and 30c plain Ribbons . . . :25c yd.
23c plain Ribbons 17c yd. Mosfaermade it especially interesting ana

agreeable as all ere happy to be at
ihomo in the spacious new chapel, with
its fine largo stage and splendid light-
ing. Besides the faculty and students
many of the townspeople were present
to enjoy the evening. Special features
of the entertainment were clever imi

Tailor to Men and Women. 474 Court Street
tations f the special chapel exercisesPtfMd .iff IB

s

.. ...."".'

AMERICANS
(Continued from Page One.)

An assortment of

LEATHER SHOPPING

BAGS

for Women

$2.75 Purses 75c

$4.00 Purses $1.25

$6.00 Purses $1.50
$8.00 Purses ..... $2.00
$9.50 Purses ..... $2.50

which have been given aunng ine iirsi
quarter. Delightful interpretive dalic-dnj- j,

musita characteristic of our allies,
(Russian and Irish folk dancing and a
tvariety of informal games. The deco-

rations were of a patriotic nature with
flags and national colors of America
and the allies. Ali enjoyed a pleasant
evening.

The normal school lecture courfco
icommittce is planning to give a Bed
iCross benefit movie on Friday, Dec.
seventh in the new auditorium. This is

iMouovres, during' the night, but "no
.further artillerying. "XX

Corner Ctrrt and

Ccs.1 Street, Salem

First Shell Fired Is
Delivered to President

Washington, Dec. C. Sixtli
field artillery fired the first American
shell in the' war, General William L.
Sibert, commander of the First division
of Sammies, declared in a note deliv-
ered today to President Wilson with tho
easing of tho historic shell. Tho souvenir
was presented to tho president by the
eight congressmen recently returned
from abroad, with the division's com-
pliments. The first shot at tho Germans
was fired October 23.

ALLOW HIGHER RATES

The Germans were apparently .irr
possession of Lavacqucrio this after-
noon.

The principal struggle reported as
this cable is sent, was between Marco-in- g

and Vendhuile.
The British seemingly are now fight-

ing from behind Marcoine copse, but

tt part or. tne national bviiraise funds for the Bed Cross- The man-

agement promises e good show and it
is hoped that everyone who can, will
(patronize it and help in this worthy WALTER E KEYES

Exalted Ruler who announces the an all enemy attempts to retako Marcoing.cause. ... nual Elks play for 1917, "The Man
From Home," to be staged Sec.
12th and 13th.Kidney Sufferers Have

Monmouth high school believes in
keeping up in the march of progress.

It has 93 students in regular attend
Feeling of Security ance, wtn. sive eomp.v,cn hiohuh- -

Grand theater Booth Tarkington's fa
'iors. It has a fine library and rending mous American comedy, 'lhc Man

From Home" with an all star cast ofYou naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about iSalem Elks under the diroction of

room for which over $101) worm oi
new b'ooks was bought this year s

about $35 worth of the leading
hr,oiri;tin and newspapers which ar- -

Washington, Dec 4. Sweeping in-
creases sought by western trunk lino
.railroads in commodity rates on iron
and steel articles wero found "gener-
ally adjusted" by tho interstate o

commission today. Higher rats
(on ninny specified articles however,
iwcre allowed.

ltselr nave failed- -

Five full divisions of German troops
were counted in actual fighting contact
with the British lines today.

(Note A German division contains
from 10,000 to 15,000 men).

British guns churned these great
bod'ies of the enemy into bloody masses.

The Esoaut canal gnlch was a bloody
hell pit, from the desperate fighting
there.

Another valley in which the blood
flowed steam-like- , was Iianteux ravine.
There, Prussian guns were concentrat-
ed in powerful groups. '

to take is absolutely pure and contains James Mott, who staged "Get Rich
iuick Wallingf ord. "

jirive regularly and are kept on file forno harintul or habit producing drugs
Such, a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Boo- t kidney, liver and bladder
Tho cast, which includes most oi tne

I" Wallingf ord" stars, together, with
several brand new dramatic discover

itho use and pleasure or mo
and townspeople. There is a $700Temedyv

ies who will make their maiden bowsThe same standard of purity,

DRIVE AMHEADACKE

Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples

A headache remedy without the dan-

gers of "headache medicine." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling from
colds or congestion. And it acts at once!
Musterole is a clean, white ointment;
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and does not blister.
Used only externally, and in no way can
it affect stomach and heart; as some in-

ternal medicines do. '

Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis;
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, con-

gestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
all pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains,
frosted feet, colds of the chest (it often
prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital Size $2.50

strength and excellence is maintained at the Grand next week, is as follows
'Daniel Voorhces Pike, of Kokomo,

iChickcring piano purcnasea vy

student body. During' the recent drive
If or the army Y. M,.?C. ... A. something
like $285 was raised" among the stu-

dents and faculty. The building is fine Indiana James Mott

MUST AID FARMERS

TO IRE CROPS

Head of Non-Partis- an League

Asserts Crop Failure Ruined
Many Members

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 4. In order to
relieve desperate conditions among far-
mers brought about by crop conditions
this fall, A. C. Townley, president of the
National n League, has laid
before President Wilson at Washington
a plan for short time loans by the gov-
ernment. This became known today, fol-
lowing Townley 'a return from Wash-
ington. Townley went to Washington as
the head of an organization of over 150,-00- 0

farmers in almost 20 states jn the
union.

The administration, not affected by

in every bottle of bwamp-Koo- t.

Swamp-Roo- t is scientifically com'
pounded from vegetables herbs. Tho Earl of Hawcastle. Jikland Btrjisctljy modern; was uuiii m Charles V. GallowayIt is not a stimulant and is taken in

The Hon. Almeric St. Aubyn, his

Germans Claim Successes.
Berlin, via London, Dec- 4. Five

hundred prisoners were .taken when
Lovacqucrie was stormed and held by
German forces, today's official state-
ment asserted.

.,o- -'son Murray Hart
The Grand Duke Vasili Vasilivitcn 4 w

years ago at a cost or zu,uuu. jrrciiy
good for a town of 700 inhabitants.

Elee. Sgt. S. W. Ostrom came down
from Ft. Canby to spend Thanksgiv-
ing with home folks. He is off on a
ten days furlough and is spending it
at home and in Portland.

: Auaust Huckcstein, Jr.
'Ribbiere. his secretary L. S. Geer
Lvanoff A. L. Frazier
Horace GraniTPr-Sinmson- , n hypho

teaspoonful doses.
It is not recommended for every-

thing.
According to verified testimony it

is naturo's great helper in relieving
and overcoming kidney, liver and blad-
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
evory bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot- .

If you need a medicine, you Bhould
have the best.

If you are already convinced that

nated American Chas. Miller
'Mariano, the maitre d 'hotel ... Ah! That's the Spot

: E. Cooke Patton
Sloan's Liniment eoea richt to it.

Miss Gladys Evans Teturnea imra
her term of practice teaching at Oak
Point rural center Wednesday evening.

Miss Lola Williams of Portland spent
several diiys last week visiting the
Ostrom family at Sunshine farm.

HnnV,v Hannan of the Luckiamutt

Salavtorc, the Captain of tho Cam
binere Hon. Thomas Kay

--flauuel. the second in command
the "enemy press", never doubted the Mayor Walter E. Keycs

vicinity sold 1100 pounds of beans lastloyalty of northwestern farmers, Town- Michele, the head waiter .

Hnrley Whiteweek for eight and one nan cents purley said. In North Dakota, seat of the
Valet at the hotel Hon. Hon Olcott

Have you a rheumatic ache or a
dull throbbing neuralgic pain? You
can find a quick and effective relief
in Sloan's Liniment. Thousands of
homes have this remedy handy for
all external pain because time and
time Rgua it has proven the quickest relief.

So clean and easy to apply, too. No rub.
ting, no stain, no inconvenience as is the
case with plasters or ointments. If you once
use Sloan sLinunent.you will nevef be with-
out it.

Generous sized bottles, St all druggist.'
25c Uc.. 31.00.

1. 11- - Lougnary, son oi x reus,
ary, has been commissioned 2d lieuten

ance from the president since the
declaration of war on Germany wheih
called for America 's undivided strength
in tho fight make tho world safe for
democracy.

All projects which. members of
congress favor have been kept in tho
background, views of rational ques-
tions have been qualified with tho pro-
viso "if tho president favors it."
There is an unmistakablo sentiment in
favor of a declaration of war on Aus-
tria, but the president is not expected
to make such recommendation at this
time.

Both houses met at noon. The senate
members went to the house side short-
ly before 1:30, Admission to the gal-
leries was by card only.

Elsie Janis will go to France to do-vo-

a month to entertaining wounded
and convalescing soldiers in hospitals
and rest camps.

Ethol Granger-Simpson- , nn American
girl Miss Olga Gray

Hindenburg Still Has

Faiih In Submarine

Amsterdam, Dec. 3. Hindenburg and

ant in the non-tiyin- avian ii curpn. Countess do Champigny, a "vam
H. K. Sickafoose took advantage ui

Wednesday ev pire lady" Mrs. A. J- Rnhu
Ladv Creech, the Earl's sister-in-la-

Mrs. R. M. Hofer
Of all American comedies produced

during the past decade "Tho Mali

Swamp-Bo- ol is what you need, you
will find it on sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes, medium and
large.

However, if you wish first to try
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Company, Binghamton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When writ-
ing be sure and mention the Salem
Daily Capital Journal.

Expert Testimony

Concerning Effect of

Shots From Pistol

Concord, N. C, Dec. 4. Complete'

ening and went to Portland to spend
Thanksgiving with his son and family.

The new city well which is now 150
his "shadow", Quartermaster General

fnn. in denth. is thought to be satis

n movement, farmers borrow-
ed money heavily, in order to increase
in order to produce food to win the
war, got an average of only seven bush-
els of wheat to the acre this year, lost
money on the crop and yet borrowed
more money to oversubscribe the last
liberty loan 73 per cent. The administra-
tion thoroughly understands "that
these acts speak louder than words of
the food gamblers," Townley stated.

"Some sore of a federal loan for re-

lief of the farmers all over the country
is imperative, if farmers are going to
save their herds," Townley continued.
' ' We farmers simply must sell our cows,
pigs, sheep and even horses for lack of
fodder. Most of these animals are being

From Home" stands out in stage an
factory. The pump and pipe have been

and the flow tested- During a nals as the most success
fnl. It is Booth Tarkington's master- -

period of six hours the pump threw a
piece of humor, and Tarkington is the
author of "Monsieur Beaucaite,"volume of twenty nvc

ute and at the end of that time had Seventeen," and the widely popului
not diminished. 'Ihe quality or ine w-- i p . f. The wa(, first
ter is good and the counc.l nas oeem- -

laeei at the studebnker theater,rebuttal of the defense expert testi- - have the well housed anded to Cliicago, in 1910, with William llonge
mony, in the trial of Gaston B. Means, '.power installed so the city may make
alleged murderer of Mrs. Maude A. se of tnis mucn neeueu. nui -

Ludendorff, still pin their faith on the
German to win the war. In-

terviews with the two, received here to-

day, quoted Hindenburg as deriding Am-

erica's war efforts and insisting the
submarines "would prevent a big Am-

erican army arriving in Europe, even
if the fear of Japan did not."

Ludendorff declared '.'the submarines
have accomplished their purpose, which
was to incline England toward peace."

GERMAN TJNPOPTJIiAB

Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 4- - Study of
KJerman in the high schools of Califor-
nia is rapidly falling, off. According
!to figures compiled by Will O- - Wood,
state high school commissioner, there
are nearly 1500 less pupils studying
the German language in the schools
now than at the same time last year.

slaughtered for meat. There is plenty of
fodder, hay and roughage in parts of
Minnesota, Iowa, and Illinois. But the (King, is promised by the state today w: tV Tl" rorim ononf Thflnkd- - Meatless Dayaa the result of additional tests with . ?JSS "T, "

f ',k"
Which'!'" ,,J i ., nr, nnrntiU ofautomatic pistols last night, in jur. ami ."la. -

in the title role. Jt ran tor a year in
that city, and then o'M-no- with the
original cast at the Astor thoaTer, New
iVork, where it scored its record run
of two years and six weeks the long-

est continuous run 'ever, accorded any
plnv in this country.

The proceeds from "The Man From
Home" will be donated to the Rod

.Cross fund, and will constitute the
nrst. installment of Salem lodge, por

farmers of North Dakota, South Dakota
and Montana, , can 't get this feed be
cause they have borrowed now to the
limit of their credit and without fed-
eral aid they face certain failure.

"The northwest is not alone in this

4-3- 45--n is -
Mrs. L. P. Gilmoro, arrived Wednes-

day evening from Corvallis to spend
Thanksgiving at the Gilmore home.

J. L VanLoan is suffering from
acute situation. The president has listen icarbunkles on his face.

On Monday night at the last rcgu-.l- o

ootinir nt the Odd Fellows the
ed to a plea on behalf of Texas cattle
producers who ate in similar conditions. tion of tho, million dollar Red Cross

voted by the grand
"Chicago packers have mtimatea local lodge has ai- -

gun experts of national reputation par-
ticipated.
i Physicians Iresfcifiedl that in tTleir
opinion Mrs. King could have killed
.herself Ty accident or suicide and that
.pistol shots fired into a paper Wotter
.covered with false hair would leave no
powder burns.

. The defense has indicated its pur-,pos- e

to introduce Afton Means as a
.witness but will not state whether it
.will put Gaston on the stand. By Afton
it is hoped to clear up the mysterious
.correspondence between the brothers
end to explain why Mrs. King, under
no circumstances, was to know what
.was going on.

fo lowing officers were elected: SoWe fund recently
t The

rand, H. C. Walker; vice grand M
Gentle; etary Paul Tacheron, tf

more than two thou- -

war relief work this
treasurer, v. u. r...".
Salem Merchant's Wife

Surprises Her Friends

vear, auu incy are counting un i...
Vear's "annual show" to bring the to-

tal well up toward the three thousand
mark.

James Mott, under whose expert di-

rection the crack cast of Klk actors is
iieing pnt into playing condition, ex-

pects the forthcoming production to
surpass anything he has yet staged
here, and when it is recalled that tiiis
director has produced "Get Rick Quick
Wnllineford," "The Dictator." and

Jldelidhtful "Aftor a spoil of typnoid fever 7

a. r. , oita T hpo-a- to Buffer from I IiU I

MACARONI AND CHEESE

Extra Quality Imported Macaroni 23c per lb.

Curve Cut Macaroni, special quality 10c per lb.
Edam, New York Chedder and Tillamook Cheese
Hainer's Cottage Cheese . 20c lb.

Brown Rice, 2 lbs. for 25c

Standard Corn and Tomatoes, 2 for 25c

Onarga Corn and Del Monte Tomatoes 15c

Home Like No. 1 Patent Flour $2.75

Bulzie Hard Wheat Flour $2.40

Fishers Art, $2.85. Blend $3.10
Florida Grape Fruit, 10c, and 2 for 25c
Valencia Oranges 40c and 50c per doz.
Oregon Fancy Walnuts, per lb 30c

TOP OFF A GOOD MEAL WITH

Wable Drink
"The Fortune Hunter," the Elks playthat outranks all

other beverages in
the approval of those
who value health! -

cent dv xeaerai regulation, tnere wm De - . , " m frt0,.ii on

as an entirely new brand of pat riot.sm. attacK dvilM& an a.
We farmers never dreamed of making, A friend advised
nine per cent profit. We don't mae tne to trv Mavr's V.Wderful Remedy
three per cent. which I did with splendid results. My

"Lnless something done, I thinkis friend were astonished at my rapid
there is a real serious acute danger floatingiimprovem(!nt. j have no more
of famine in this country, through mere and can eat anrthing I wish." It

Under present condi-move- s the catarrhal mucous from the
tions, fanners are not able to make; intestinal tract, and allava the inflam-- f

arming pay. A farm labor shortage is!mation causes practically all
acute. There is nothing in the Shape Ltflmai.ni ijTer an intestinal ailments,
of financial reward to encourage city i including appendicitis. One dose will
people to go to the farm. (convince or money refunded. J- - C Per- -

"It might be that, under these eon-ir- T fanital Dnur Store..

committee feel safe in saying that
"Tho Man From Home" is scheduled
to score a veritable knockout when

the curtain rises on the new play next
week.

CAPITOL IS CROYDED
(Cosftianed from Page One.)

(STUMa: JEM COFFEE ff"a:: - - . i -
uiliuub, wjiue ui ine money iuui we are

MUST LEARN NATIONAL BONO

San Francisco. Dec. 4, Knowledge 3 lbs. for . . .

other call to the forces fighting for
democracy that will rank with his
declaration-of-wa- r speech against Ger-

many.
In' the diplomatic galleries, Rir Cecil

Fpring Rice, ambassador from Great
Britain, Ambassador Jusserand from
France, and other envoys of the en-

tente and nentral powers, listened to

trying to get the government to loan to
farmers might not be paid back. Most of
it will be. But even if it were not, cer-
tainly the government can give us this
help.'"There's a Reason" of the first and fourth verses of the

"Star Png1ed Banner" and the first
second and fourth verses of "Ameri- -

Tlivr.tl,w Pi. 1! I t . nn in liov ,1 rti v;il nMMrr Viofnr IT.V S n oth Grocery Co.time out 'of the studio driving about injFrancisco publie school pupil may get . the president's words, for suggesfVins
her automobile and gathering tip maga- - a. diploma. Superintendent of Schools of benefit to their home governments.

liHtlMmllHI'H""- '- zmes to send on to soldiers in the can- - Roncovien has annourea inia new j ne peoples or ine woria were repre-tonment-s.

rule-- sented to hear this fiit formal utter- -

k


